
Tue Spell of »Iprry! Cbrlötnmö.
Tis tho timo of year for th» loving cup
To' ¿¿té from kah<V.to hand,:

iVbon tho Bouiicia.of .wassail and rovulry
Aro echoing o'er ibo'land. A'

'"at North, whoro'tbo skate, skims tbó.iriere,-
And fe'duth, wkero tho redbLNS s^ö"i'<Äj*£iS£'clja'af choor to tho waulng yearv :.',: j n--.-
háMórr^Vhristhiáa brings.

^lis tho tímo'of year íor'Üio Open hand
And tho teador heart and true,?; \Whoa a rift ot beaven lias cleft the Ekles: ¡my.

; v And tho sainte ó'fe looking through.
?"Í: Tho llaitaq loapBhlgk where tho heart was drear,
:>.:??: Au^ sorrowful eyes growbright,

Porà moesago dear that all may hoar
/ Waa. boroo oh the OhriBumas light.

'Tia tho time of yeor for tho cordial word
And tho griieool tho lifted load.

For b^o'thor tu como to brotherB help
On the¡ routh and stony road.

"-'Tia timo to bury tho anoloht hate,
And to make tho quarrels up;

-. No grudge has room whor* the.rosos bloom
Bound tho Christmas loving cup.

.? '..Tis thé'timo of year for children's joy,
Arid all in n scarlot row

Tho stockings hang in the inglo nook,
And tho dreaming faces glow,

And tho children tum and laugh in sleep.
Tomorrow will bo so guy; ,

, For thoro never is mirth on thisqueor.old earth
Liko tiio mirth of Christmas day.

.Tis tho time of year for.sweet Burprlso;

.-'-.For tho blowing wo did not seo, s.-:
', '-.:-Though straight from tho infinite love of God

'Twas corni ig to you and mo.

jj 'Tis tho time foi BÓeking once again-..*'.'?' Tho uhoeuiif tho Uothlchoiu star.
And for kneo in/; fain, with tho ngo-long train,
Where tho 3alo and .Mary are.

r-'Tls tho time of year for the loving cup,': '.When tho holly borrica shine,
And with shout and song of man «nd maid
The cedar and fir wo twine.

Ahl pass tho cup from tko frozen North
To.tho South where tho robin sings,For n pulse of cheer to tho waning year
Tho merry Ch: intinna brings.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

"Where the Methodist Preachers Will
Liabur the Next Year.

The foaowlng are the appoint¬
ments made by Bishop A. Coke Smith,
who presided over tho South Carolina
Conference of the Methodist Episco¬
pal Church, South, at Greenville, for
the next year:

, ..

Orangebur \y. Distrlcb-Marion Dar-
---^an7~pré8idln'íí elder; Bamberg, M. W.

Hook; Bainwell, J. L. Harley; Branch-"
ville, S. A. Nettles; Cameron, J. C.
Younge; Denroak; T. H. Beckham
and W.H. Wroton, supernumerary;
Edisto, G. AV. Davis; Elloree, J. T.
McFarland; Langley, Ai S. Lesley;
Norway, J. JR. Sojourner; Orangeburg,
St. Paul's, J A. Clifton; Orangeburg
circuit, A. B. Watson; Orangcburg,
H. B. Bawls; Providence, "W. A.
Pitts; Bowenville station, A. C.
Walker; Smoaks, J. L.~Tyler; Spring¬
field, B. A. Yongue.-M. M. Ferguson,
supernumerary; Swansea, G. W.
Dukes; Wagner, J. C. Holley.
Bock Hill District-W. P. Meadors,

presiding» elder; Blacksburg, __N. B
Clarkson; Bluckstock, J. îï. Noiand;
Chester-Bethel, G. P. Watson, Grace
and New Bethel, B. G. Murphy;
Chester circuit, J. M. Friday; East
Chester,-J. N. Isom; East Lancaster,
W. C. Winn; Fort Mill, J. C. Chand¬
ler; Hickory Grove, P. B. lugraham;
Heath Springs, J. Marlon Bogers;
Kershaw, E. E. Turnipseeô; Lancas¬
ter, W. H. Hodges; Lancaster circuit,
J. G. Counts; North Bock Hill, W. H.
Ariah Richburg, W. A. Fairey; Buck
Hill-St. John's, W. T. Duncan,Laurerátrcet and Manchester, C. E.
PeeplesA Rock Hill circuit, E. A.
"Wilkes; Van Wyck, L. T. Ligon;
Yorkville,\f. L. Stokes, S. A. Weber,
supernumeràry; York cotton mills and
Tirzah, C. M\ Pepler: York ciecuit,
O, A. Jeffaoat.

Spartánburg District-J. W. Kilgo,
presiding elderv Be'-^^t, T Z.
; .riS"aud P ic< iiei, "\VT ^ikhW; ouero
kee and Finger vii le, B. M. Robertson
E. M. M( rrltt; Clinton, G. M. BoydOampobeliü, J. T. Fowler; Booree, 0B. Burns; Gaffney-Buford Street, J.
M. Stead nun; Limestone Street, J.
"W. Neele; ; Gaffney circuit, J. B. Wil¬
lson; Jone.' .'Illy. D. Hucks; Kelton, A.
H. Best; Laurens-First church, W.
B. Duncai ; Laurens mills, J. G. Hug¬gins; Nort .i Laurens, J. F. Anderson;Pacolet ci cult, E. W. Mason; Santuc,T. B. Owi ns; Spartanburg-Central,E. O. Watson; Duncan and Saxon, S.
B. Harpei; Bethel and East Spartan¬burg, J. W. Shell; Union-Grace
church, D. M. McLeod; Un.on milis,D. E. Can ak; Monarch and Aetna, J.
B. Kllgor«:; Southern Christian Advo¬
cate, W. R. Richardson, editor, G.
H. Waddell, assistant editor; tinanclal
agent Wo lord college, W. A. Rogers.?Sumter District-H. B. Browne,presiding ülder; Bethany, E. F. Scog-glns; Bisliopville, Arthur Phillips;Camden, A. B. Earle; Camden mills,J. V. Davis; Chestertield, N. L. Wig¬gins; Jordai, E. K. Moore; Jefferson,--S. D. Bailey: Lynchburg, T. M. Dent;Manning, A. N. Brunson; New Zion,B. J. Guess; Oswego, G. R. "Whitaker;Pinewood, Ii. L. Bcdcnbaujjh; Provi¬
dence, Walter Way; Remberts and St.
John's, S. il. Booth; Richland, S. M.
Jones; Sante j, C. C. Herbert; Sumter
-Firót churiih, R. ll. Jones; MagnoliaStreet, S. O. Canley; Wateree, W. D.
Patrick; assi stant Sunday schcol edi¬
tor, L. F. Btaty.

Charleston District-H. "W. Boys,presiding elder; Allendale, W. C.
Kirkland; Beaufort, J. S. Stokes,Black Swamp, A. E. liollor: Charles¬
ton-Trinity, C. B. Smith; Bethel, J.
W. Daniel; Spring Street J. C. Boper;Cumberland, R. L. Holroyd; Mt.
Pleasant, S. 0. Morris; Cordesville, "W.
H. Murray; Cypress, W. R. Buchanan;Erhardt, E. M. McKissick; Grover;W. S. Goodwin; Hampton, S. D.
Vaughan; Harîeyviîle, E. P. Hutson;.._Hendersonville, W. IO. Wiggins; Mc-

~"}".. W. T. Patrick; Pinopolis,
rb Royal, P. C. Gaines

You can buv ol»W- Iiur«e8s'' lUdjres-jcou can nu> an .lb(jrt Uoundo K¡ s<XMAS TOYS. DOLLS?e, P. L. Kirton;
For the Lillie Ones £?n,[el\ Walter-

-?_J Walterboro clr-
- Call and cxamin Charleston, Port

ional Felt Mattress chaplain.
.vantée. <^lrii:\TJ\^' Wilst;rV.....uing elder; Abbeville, P. B.

Wells; Antrcvilli; J. E. Peeler; But¬
ler, J. R. Copeland; Cokesbury, C. W.
Creighton;'Donnalds, Peter Stokes;Greenwood station, W. A. Massebeau;Greenwood and Abbeville mills, J. M.
Lawson; Klnards, J. N. Wright;Lowndesvllle, R. W. Barber; McCor¬
mick, S. T. Blackman; Mt. Carmel, R.
0. Bulware; Ninety-Six, M. M. Brab¬
ham; Newberry-Central, S. H. Zim¬
merman; O'Neal Street and Mollohon,
J. H. Graves; Newberry circuit, J. E.
Beard; Parksvllle, J. T. Millar; Pheo¬
nix, R. W. Humphreys; Princeton, G.
F. Clarkson; Prosperity, J. K. Mc-
Kain: Saluda, J. IL Inablnct; Verdery,P. W. Wnitakci; Waterloo, R. R.
Dagnell; VMiitmlre, G. R. Staffer.
Columbia District-J. S. Beasley,

presiding elder; Aiken, B. R. Turnip-
seed; Bath, J. N. Stone; Batesburg,
E. T. Hodges; Columbia-Washington
Street, M. L. Carlisle; Main Street,
W. I. Iicrburt; Green Street, R. S.
Truesdale; Granby and Richland, W.
J. Snyder; Brookland, W. S. Henry;
Edgewood, J. A. Graham ard J. A.
Campbell; Edgefleld, Marvin Auld;Fairfield, W. W. Williams; Fort
Motte, J. A. Inabinet; Giaoitcville,A. B. Phil Ipi; Johnston, W. S. Mar-

At StraUPcrb Royal, P. c. Galne

Uti; Leesville, W.B. Justus; Lewie-
dale, J- E. Strickland; Lexington, O.
N, ROuhtree ; Lex Ingten.FOïk, J . L>
Ray; -North lAugusta, W.: A. Kelly;Ridgeway, ;M::vF.v;Dukes;rSt.;-MatAthews,' J. E.1 Mabaffey ; Wlonsborctóí?*B. Campbell ;JQpworth drphanùgei W¿Bi -Wharton, st:perintendent;-^Oc-'lumbla Female college, W.W. Daniel,presideht; Paine institute, Geo. .. W¿
Walker, president.
Florence District-A. J. Stokes,presiding elder; Cades, J¿ -A. White

Cartersvllle, Chas. W. Ray; Cbçrawstatlbu W. L.:;Wait; Cheraw circuityCL. Durant; Clyde J. 0. Davis; Dar¬
lington-Trinity, P. F. Kllgp; -Ep-!
worth and Lumber, W- CKelley;.Dar¬
lington olroult, T. J..Clyde; Florence,
J. G. BeckwortbTf Georgetown and
We8tEud, B. M. Grier; Greeley, L. L.
Inabinot; Harper's, H. L. Singleton;
Hartsvillo, J. J. Stevenson; Jobosvlllé»
W; M. Harden; KlngStree station, H.

'

J. Cauthen; Lake City, J. B. Tray-wick; Lamar, T..F. Gibson; Liberty,
R. W. Splgener;.Rome, J. F. Way;
Salters, J. B.,Weldom; Sampit, J. O.
Carmway: Scranton,G. H. Pooser;
South Tlorence,. D. A. Calhoun; Tim-
monsvllle, L. H.-McGhee. M

Greenville District-R. A. Cbild,
presiding elder: Anderson, St. John,
M. B. Kelly; Orrsvllle, S. T. Creech;
West End, D. W. Keller; Easley and
Bethesda, M. L. Banks, Fountain Inn,
D. P. Boyd; Greenville-Buncombe
Street, W. M. Duncan; Hampton Ave¬
nue, J. W. Speaks; St. Paul's T. G.
Herbert; West Greenville, G. T. Har¬
mon, Jr.; Greenville circuit, C. D.
Mann; Greer's, G. T. Harmon; Liber¬
ty, N. L. Prince; McClure, A. A. Mer¬
ritt; North Pickens, Ohas. L. McCain;
J. P. Attaway, supernumerary; Pelzer,
G. E. Edgwoods; Pendleton, S. W.¬
Henry; Bickens, C. M. Abney; Pied¬
mont, W. A. Betts; Reldsvllle, T. J.
White; Seneca and Walhalla, E. S.
Joues; Starr and Iva, J. W. Bailey;
Lywndesville, J. A. Lewis; Travalers
Rest, W. Ii. Gault; Victor and Bites-
vllle, A. E. Driggers; Walhalla cir¬
cuit, J. I. Spinks; Westminster, R.
M. DuBose; N. S. Bellinger,-super¬
numerary; Wllliamston and Be;tbn,
A. J. Cauthen, Jr.; Williamston cir¬
cuit, T. B. Reynolds; Wllliamston
Female college, S. Lander, president.
Marlon District-E. P. Taylor,

presiding elder; Bayboro, G. W. Gat-
lin; Bennettsville Station. T. E. Mor¬
ris; Bennettsvllle circuit, J. W.
Arial; Brownsville, S.J. Bethea; Blen¬
heim, W. B. Baker; Biightsvillc, F.
H. Shuler; Britten's Neck, W. H.
Thrower; Bncksville, F. E. Hodges;
Centenary. J. L. Mulllnax; Clio and
Beulah, A. T. Dunlap; Conway. Jno.
E. Carlisle; Conway circuit, Jno.
Manning; Dillon station and milln, J.
D. Crout_ and J. M. Gasque; Latta
station, J. H. Thacker; Latta circuit,
D. Tiller; Little Rock, G. 0. Leonard;
Loris, S. J. McConnell; Marlon sta¬
tion, R. E. Stackhouse; Marlon cir¬
cuit and mills, M. B. Whitaker; Mc¬
coll and Bennettsville mills, Fester
Speer; Mullins, T. C. Odell; Mullins
cirouit, «W. C. Power; North Marl¬
boro, T. L. Belvin; North Mullins, J.
E. Rushton; Waccamaw, Allen Mác-
Farland.

Cannot Kill tho Weevil.
Prof. L. O. Howard, obief entomo¬

logist of the Department of Agricul¬
ture, in bis annual report for 1903
says that there ls no probability that
the cotton boll weevil will ever be
prevented by either'artiflr.wî nr -

tural checks from reaching T*fof the cotton belt, but tn»* \
-cents hav -'êÀ ^lble--ioH«ÀO cotion growmg profitable In
spite pt the weevil, and by no otBer

; means than a few simple expedients
! In planting and managing; the crop.' These expedients, he says, consist of
a careful selection of seed, early plant-in? and thorough cultivation of the
crop, enabled the department at Cal¬
vert, Texas, without any appreciable
extra expense, a crop of one bale to
one and a half acres. The averageproduction in tbe United States is
one bale to 2.3 acres. Prof. Howard
adds: "The work against the Mexi¬
can cotton boll weevil in Texas will
be carried on during tbe whole of the
fiscal year. An additional field assis¬
tant bas been appointed and $30,000will be expended In this work on cot¬
ton Insects." The farmers of this
county and State may as well recog¬nize the situation and prepare to. meet
it. Sooner or later the bfjïl weevil
will invade South Carolfna, and It
would be the part of wisdom on the
part of our farmers to prepare to give
so ne attention to the methods used
by the government tb miminlze as far
as possible the ravages of this most
formidable enemy of the cotton pro¬ducing States.

As to Toy Pistols.
The attorney general has been

again asked as to the sale of to} pis¬tols and tue caps for use in these pis¬tols. To further enlighten the deal¬
ers, many of whom have a good stock
of both articles, the act passed at the
last session of the legislature ls givenIn full.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
general assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That lt shall bj un¬
lawful for any person, Arm or corpora-tie n, in thin State to keep, selb keepTor sale or offer for sale, or give away,
any toy pistol, In which caps or cart¬
ridges are used or any caps or cart¬
ridges for such toy pistols.

Sec. 2. That every person, firm or
corporation violating the provisionsof section 1 of this act shall upon con¬
viction bc fined not exceedingly $100,
or be imprisoned (in case of an indi¬
vidual) for a term not to exceed 30
days.

A Prize Distributor.
At Memphis, Tenn., A. V. Keech,who was arrested recently on the

charge of fraudulently using thc mails
in connection with the MississippiValley Planter prize distribution, was
bound over to the federal grand juryunder bonds of $5,000, and in default
thereof has been locked up. Tho
postal authorities and papers con¬
tinue to receive Inquiries concerningthe prize distribution and the postof¬fice Inspector, who has the case in
charge, bell ve that it will surpass all
others in the South in point of the
number of victims. Several hundred
persons have come to Memphis to In¬
vestigate. Letters and telegrams
have been received regarding the
matter from Texas, Indian Territory,Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennessee, Lou¬
isiana and Alabama, and lt ls believed
that the victims will number 5,000.

They Were Imoky.
A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., says

a private telegram received there stat¬
ed that T. Jenkins Hains, son of Gen.
Peter Gi ll si ns, U. S. A., who with
his wife and one sailor wa¿ en route
to thc Bahamas In a 30 foot sloon was
caught In a gale of the coast of Geor¬
gia. The cloop capsized, but Mr. and
Mrs. Hains were picked up by a coast ;
steamer and landed at Brunswick, Qa.
Tbe fate of tbe sailor is unknown.

HANNA'S vBAKQüET
And .How" John O, "Capers; of this I

T^te, Dodged lt.WW:
SAID HE HAD M ENQÄÖBM^HX
In Baltimore, that Called Ulm

Away Before., thé vi Banquet;
Took Place,' Judgo Rou«

Jason's Plain Talk.

A dispatch from Washington under
daté of Deo.-U to The Stato said:
Among the.southern colony here, and
especially amongSquth Carolinian, tho
action of John G. Capers, the Repub¬lican national committeeman for
South Carolina in eating wltha negro,Judson ,-W. Lyons, register of the
treasury and committeeman from
Georgia at Senator Hanna's banquetto the Republican committee, at, the
Arlington Hotel Saturday;night, con¬
tinues to-, arouse intense, criticism.
The fact that he was a former Demo-1
erat is perhaps the cause of more cri¬
ticism being heaped upon him. than
Upon other southern members ot the
committee who attended and wm
have never made any secret of their
love for tbe-ncgro.

AK ARTFUL DODGER.
It seems that Capt rs dodged t ie

Hanna dinner by going to Baltimore.
A dispatch from Charleston to Tao
State under date of Deo. 15 says on
his arrival in that city Mr. Capers
was asked if he bad attended-Senator
Hanna's banquet in Washington, at
which Judson Lyons, a negro, wai. a
guest, to which he replied that he le-
gretted very much that be was unable
to attend, but tbat bc left the Arling¬
ton Immediately after his contest bid
been favorably decided that afternoan
and went to Baltimore on business,
and that from there he returned to
Charlestou. Ho stated that he bad
no knowledge oneway or the other]of Committeeman Robinson of North
Carolina having goue to the Arllr.g-
,ton hotel that night, and then havingretired from the hall, as he did not
go to the hotel himself that night, but
was out of the city hours before the
banquet was called to order. That
the fact of -Judson Lyons of Georgia
being at the banquet bad never enter-
bis mind, for the simple reason that
he had been forced to dismiss tbe idea
of the banquet from bis mind early in
the day on account of having been
called to Baltimore on important
business, and that be therefore never
considered that feature one way or
tho. other.

CAPERS WAS THERE.
A£ dlspacth froma Washington to

Tbe State under date of Dec. 17 says'If John G. Capers, Republican na¬
tional committeeman, United States I
district attorney, Repu ilican referee
and'chief adviser of the president for
the State of South Caolina, did not
sit down to table, eat cri uk and was
dot merry with a t egro-JudsonLyons, register of the treasury-atSenator Hanna's banquet to tbe na¬
tional committeemen .ast Saturdaynight at thc Arlington hotel, then!
Mr. Capers has been grossly slandered
by four members of the national com¬mittee who were present-one of
them a rep'" -.itlve ,ln-_and oy the esteemed secret;tKitó
Senator Hanna himself. or

If Mr. Capers did attend V-'
quet as respresentatlve Br^J^"*.national committeeman fromf^^ttar;
see; Solomon Luna, national com¬
mitteeman from New -Mexico, and
Elmer Dover, .secretary to Senator
Hanna, positively assert that he did,then so much the worse .for Mr.
Capers' memory. For these gentle¬
men declare with one accord tbat Mr.
Capers was at ti ic' banquet and re¬
mained throughouD; that ho appeared
to enjoy the least, and if he
bad any compunctions about eatingwith bis negro conferee from Georgia,be kept them strictly to himself.
Regarding Mr. Capers' presence at

the banquet, /Mr; Luna, said: "Mr.
Capers was at Senator Hanna's .ban¬
quet, of course. I know It because 1
talked with him. He remained
throughout the evening, and If any
one says he was not there or left on
account of the presence of a negro,
they don't know what they are talk¬
ing about."

WHAT HUOWNLOW SAYS.
Says Representative Brownlow, ene

of the most respected Republicans in
congress, Wednesday, a member of I he
appropriations commit .ec and a powerin thc conventions of the party:"1 certainly recall seeing Mr.
Capers at the banquet. Indeed I am
under the impression he favored us
with a brief talk."
When I telephoned Mr. Dovsr,Senator Hanna's secretary Wednesdaynight, to ask if Mr. Capéis attended

the banquet, this reply came over the
wire: "Why, yes, Capers waa there.
In fact they were all there exceptRobinson of North 'Carolina."
Judson Lyons, register of the treas¬

ury, the negro guest at the banquet,when asked Wednesday whether Mr.
Capers was fellow guest at Se mu,or
lianna's banquet, replid: "Tbat'f a
social matter, and you must excuse
me from discussing it. I was a guestat Senatar Hanna's dinner and it is
not for me to say who was there or
who was not."
By members of the committee who

were there lt is stated that Mr.
Capers appeared to be Intensely In¬
terested in the remarks of National
Committeeman Dimick from Alabama,who spoke on the negro question in
the south and the attitude of the
southerners toward bira.
The many friends of Mr. Capers

among the southern colony in Wash¬
ington are hoping that further de¬
velopments will show that be bas a
double and that his double atc with
the negro while Mr. Capers went to
Baltimore.

A QUESTION OK VERACITY.
A dispatch from Washington to TheState says regarding the dispatchesfrom South Carolina quoting Capt. J.G. Capers as indignantly denylug that

he ate with Judson Lyons, a negrolast Saturday night at tue banquet of
Senator Hanna to the Republicannational committee, the general opinlon here is that this denial makes the
question of Mr. Capers' presence at
the banquet merely one of veracity be¬
tween that gentleman and thc mern
bers of the committee who say they
saw him there. These members are
men of high standing.
Judson W. Lyons, the negro com

mlttccman from Georgia who attend
cd thc banquet, continues to refrain
from a discussion of thc matter on thc
ground that lt ls "purely a social
affair." Lyons expressed the opinion
that If Mr. Capers desired the impres
»lon to prevail in South Carolina that
ho was not at tho banquet members
ot tho committee should keep quiet on
tho subject.

^ifelÖFRIENDS WORUIlcp.-
Friends of .Capt. Gapers here amongtheíRcp'ublicábs are worried that neshould upon Ids return to South Caro-1lina take the position that ho would

not etii dinner with Judson Lyons.atti banquet.i th,,thé -national comm!tteeof which Lyons is a member. Lyons 1B
a political power here. Tho presidentregards him .most highly and he.andblB wifo are always invited to,.theWhite House, receptions. Despite¿he fact that some s tutbern congress»
men leit tile White House receptionlast winter at sight of Lyons and biswife and several negro friends,' "Jud¬
son Lyous aiid wife" are still on the
invitation list and will again be-in¬vited this winter. In addition Lyons.Is a close friend and supporter of Sena¬
tor Hanna. Republicans assert thatwhether he attended tho. banquet or
not tho présence bf Lyons would cer¬
tainly not have kept him away. They
say that If senator Hanna thoughtLyons good enough to be .asked they
are confident Mr. Capers would not
haye "objected to eating with him.
Lyons' refusal to discuss tbe matter
leads Capt. Capers' friends to -fear
that tbe negro is somewhat burt that
bis fcllow-commltteeman should have
said what he is quoted as saying.

.1U DOE ROBIN80N REFUSED.
The Charlotte Observer says Ex-

Judge W. S. O'B. Robinson of North
Carolina refused to sit down at a ban¬
quet given by Senator Hanna to the
members of the Repu bl lean _ national
committee in Washington Saturday
night, for the reason that one of Vbe
guests was Judson Lyons, colored,
register ot the treasury and commit¬
teeman from Georgia. He 1B a citizen
of a State where white and black peo¬
ple do not sit at the same board at
the same time, and it was quite like
him, open, out-spoken Irishman that
he ls, to assert : hts gentility alongwith bis Republicanism and absent
himself from the banquet ball. Other
southern committeemen might swal¬
low their choler aloDg with their cake
and ale, but not be. They lacked the
courage to do.what they wanted to;
be bad it. Toadies and bootlicks,
feeling on this occasion as so many
southern Republicans do in national
assemblages of their party, like poor
boys at a frolic, they accepted their
associate along witb the victuals.
Not so Judge Robinson. It would be
an affront to him to congratulate or
compliment him upon hls:course of
conduct. None other was to have
been expected of bim.i_ Senator
Hanna's usual tact and good sense
failed him on this occasion. As for
Lyons, If be had any delicacy he
would have saved the host of the
evening the embarrassment which his
presence caused, for he witnessed at a
White House reception stew months
ago"the avoidance of himself by south¬
ern white mon present.

A GENEROUS MAN
Reimbursed People Who host Money

On His Advice.
Out « of the trickery and scapdal

that were c Isclosed to the publlb in
thc investigation of the American
Asphalt bubble, the New York Wprldobtains a story of one man who twas
conspicuous for hfohonesty and liusl-
ness Integrity;,' That man wsfL ,Dr.Ludwig S. Filbert, one of the ploreorsin the f^pimlt business and wbc ac¬
cumulated a larce fortune in it^'or-s
the boom days. Dr. Filbert!;fl .'-
estlng stot-j ls related by
York World In this way: "

bert was, a idescepdant. of

pnTa, ana a^his'jW&ne'.
found pleasure it< turning a
cerment of n's ince ine tow.
tbropy. In this wav be came po uor»
many peopl î who were in the îowlywalks of llfij. De was wont to helpthem, not only mj aerially, but hun¬
dreds of willows an 1 orphan children
profited by 1 is good idvlcc. Soojes of
them invested tbel savings In enter¬prise* that were odorsed by their
benefactor. Aspba t bad made a
large fortune for Dr." Filbert, and sc,when the American company came to
be organized, be advised all of his
humble friends to 'get in on theg'round lloor' and invest their BavingsIn the stock before it bad time to
reach thc ligures to which he confi¬
dently expected It to co. In this wayhundreds of poor people were lcd to
Invest all of their savings In what was
to prove one of the greatest iinarjcial
fizzles of the century."
When the collapse came, Dr. Fil¬

bert, according to the World's histo¬
rian, realized that bis loss of a mil¬
lion and a half dollars, great as it
looked to him in bis declining 3 ears,
was not nearly as serious as was the
loas of the entire savings of thc hun¬
dreds of poor people who were wont to
look upon him as their benefactor.
He knew that many of them had been
left penniless and felt that he was re¬
sponsible for it. lie called the mem¬
bers of bis family together lu council
and laid the. facts before them. He
said that he felt that be was person¬ally responsible for these losses of the
poor, and that In consequence lt was
his duty to reimburse them all. "I
am getting old," Dr. Filbert told bis
family, "and cannot live many years.1 want to be prepared to meet my God
without the cries of hungry women
and children in my cars. It will cost
me half a million dollars to repay all
these poor people for the losses theyhave sustained in this miserable stock
failure. My own losses are a million
and a half, and this money will, of
course, come out of your pockets, since
you will bc deprived of it after mydeath. Rut I think 1 can face death
better wich an honest uame, and that
is my reason for asking jou tb uphold
mc in the disbursement of money that
was Intended for you." The familyof the aged philanthropist sanctioned
lils honest purpose, and he set about
at once to repay the persons who had
boughb Asphalt stock on his advice.
Ile drove to thc several banks where
he kept bis accounts, and notified
them that he would want to draw
$100,000 from each of them on tho
following day. The next morning be
drew the half million In currency,placed it in a hag and drove from one
house to another where lived those
who had lost their savings in the hub¬
ble. Within one day he paid out
every dollar of the money and at nighttold his friends that bis conscience
was clear once more.

- Foolod n Mool).
A dispatch to the Augusta Chron¬

icle says an armed mob surrounded
thc jail at Clayton Wednesday nightfor thc purpose of lynching Wade
Bennett, the negro who shot and kill¬
ed' 'Frank Lesuer, a boss on the con¬
struction work of thc Tallulah Falls
railroad extension, but tho Jailor
proved too crafty for the would-be
lynchers $nd managed to get tbe ne-
gro out of the Jail and Into the homo
af a citizen where he was guarded un¬
til after the mob dispersed. However,the members of the mob arc said to
be.determined and another attack on
tho Jail ls Expected.

ASHES OF A HERO.
No, Monument to ;Mark Hil Grave

at Winchester Va.:

A HEBE MOUND m OEráTBEY
--'-\tv:

The liflat Ilcatlnir Place. of Maj.
Gen. Dan. Morgan Described,

- Failure of the Effort to

Erect Monument.
The following about the;hereof the

Battle of Cowpens, printed under the
Winchester, Ya., dateline In last Sun-
day'sBaltimore American, may prove
of interest to our readers, moat les-
peolally those {who are at all familiar
with the Revolutionary war history of
South Carolina. The British forces
at the battle bf Cowpens wéré'led byCol. Tarleton:. . '"^'í ¿"

In the public cemetery at Winches¬
ter, Va.\ lie the remains pf Maj'. GemDaniel Morgan of Revolutionary fame,and the hero of the Cowpeñs in" a
grave marked only by a defaced and
weather-beaten marble slab lying flat
and even with the ground.

Several years ago a movement was
inaugurated in Winchester having for
its object the erection of a suitable
monument to the memory of the gal¬lant soldier v/ho served the cause of
American Independence so well and'
did so much to farther the triumph of
the colonies in the long and oft-times
seemingly hopeless struggle with the
mother country. An appeal was made
to congress for an appropriation in
furtherance of the movement, but
was not successful.
The grave in which the ashes of the

gallant soldier repose is not neglected,
however, but the turf around lt is
kept smooth and green, and the spotis one of the first pointed out to
strangers vislsting"the cemetery, and,though no marble or granite shaft
rises over the last resting place ot the
hero, his deeds are as familiar to and
his memory as proudly cherished byAmericans us if they were recorded in
enduring brass and bronze over" the
place of bis interment. The truth of
this is shown by a fact which does not
seem to be generally known outside of
a narrow circle about Spartanburg,S. C.

In the centre of that town stands a
monument erected apparently as a
sen ten nial commemoration of the Bat¬
tle of Cowpeus, which is surmounted,
by a bronze statue of Gen. Morgan, of
heroic size. This monument has a
square base of granite resting on a
broad granite subbase, from which
rises a granite column on which stands
the statue. The inscriptions on this
monument are exceed!ugly interestingand tell the story of its erection in
terse, but grapbio, language. These
Inscriptions cover the front, sides and
back of the base and bubbase. ,Those on the frontare as follows: |

TO
THE AMERICAN SOLDIERS

who,
on the field of Cowpens,
January 17th, 1781,
Fought Victoriously

for
The Right of Self Government

and
Civil Liberty, >

Wo enjoy tho result of their toil and
sacrifice; let us emulate their

fortitude and virtue.
This column ls erected by the

States of
New-Hampshire, Massachusetts,:'?{

New York, New Jersey, ¡)J5Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, North Carolina,

Virginia, Georgia,
and.

Souih Carolina,
The Old Thriteen States,

and
The St« .te of Tennessee,

1881.
MORGAN.

The unanimous resolve of the
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED

STATES.
crowns this memorial column with the

form and face of
.GENERAI. DANIEL MORGAN,

The hero of '. theCowpens, who on that
field was victorious in the Great

Cause of
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

The Inscription on the back of the
monument is as follows:

One hundred years ago
the men

of the North and South
fought together

and by their blood secured
The:lndependeoce

and cemented the Union of the
AMERICAN STATES.

The bond that then bound them to¬
gether is the

Bond of their Fellow-Countrymen
today.

The Common Country
they created is the heritage of all

their sons,
The Perpetuation of the Republio

of their Fathers
ls the Safety and Honor
of North and South,

Alike the sentiment and
. duty of all
the States.

Esto Perpetua.
WILLIAM AVASniNGTON.

The Washington Light Infantry,
To whose custody

the widow of Col. Wm. Washington
committed his crimson battle flag,

Projected- this memorial column and
participated In Its dedication)

again unfurling"The glorious standard, which
Eutaw shone so bright,

And as a dazzling meteor swept thro1
the Cowpem deadly fight."?On ono side ls the following Inscrip¬tion:

1781.
ONE rEornr..

NO NORTH, NO SOUTH.
NO EAST, NO WEST.
A COMMON INTKREST.

ONE COUNTRY. ONE DBSTÏNT.
1881.

As it was, so
let it evor be.
HOWARD.

And on the other side the following:N. H., MASS., R. I. CONN.
TO

PATRIOTISM and TJIE BRAVE.
Forever

In tho Past ls Sacrifice
In the Futuro

Progress.
UNION aqd LIBERTY.

PICÏCENS.
This ls probably the only monumentin the country erected by a combina¬

tion of Staffs. It is certainly the
only one in which tho 13 originalStates united in the consummation ot
the enterprise.' No explanation IB
given of the participation of Tennes¬
see In carrying out the project. The
patriotic Bpirit characterizing. Its in¬
ception and tho love of country ox«

HIM .in «»».win ii '?.?'? . " "' '»??«-»
?A.;' ?"- .V'.. : ; ...

'

r

pre^ed by its inscriptionevidences of the growth bra sentU
mont which makes the union tbe ene
epjmmon' T cö.üntry of all - sections.
:S^ar^nburg,'v which lies about six
miles from the fléldrof- Cowpens.ls aflou>ÍBb*^C'-.cit7bf,:äboub; J 0,000 in-
habitants; having' hoaTly doubled its
popúlatiob in -.the b.ftt decade.-; : !

STATE PENSIONS.
The Naines of the Pension Commis¬

sioners lu Éaoh County.
The pension department .of. the

State ls now sending; throughout tbë
State a-larga supply of,blanks for ap¬plication. Comptroller General A.W.
Jones stated Tuesday that all .persons
wliblng bianka should apply direct to
tho pension; commissioners In- éacb
county as the blanks are not furnhhed
by the comptroller general's .oülce.
v The following are the pension com-
missioners elected for 1004:
.Abbeville-Col. J; F. Livingston,Abbeville.
Aiken-James Cushman, Oakwood.
Anderson-J. J. Gilmer, Anderson.
Bamberg-0. B. Clayton, Ehr¬

hardts.
Barnwell-G. R. Dunbar, MyersMill.
Beaufort-Dr. R. R. Sams, Beau^

fort.
Berkeley-J. Calhoun Cain, Monck;

Corner.
Charleston-*-Wm. Mathers, Charles

ton.
Oberokee-M. M. Tate, Webster.
Cheater-Capt. W. H. Edwards

Chester.
Chesterfield-T. H. Watson, Ches

torueld.
_

Clarendon-Capt. D. L. Bradharc
Manning.
Colleton-Col. C. G. Hendersor

Walterboro.
Darlington-R. F. Howie, Darlington.
Dorohester-C. 0. P. Shuler, Prefnals.
Edgefleld-J. N. Fair, Edgeßeld.Fairfield-W. W. Crosby, Crosb;ville.
Florence-J. E. Petlgrue, Florcnci
Georgetown-J. Harleston Reai

Georgetown.
Greenville-Col. S. S. Crlttendei

Greenville.
Greenwood-Charles M. Calhorn

Greenwood.
Hampton-J. V. Morrison, Lena.
Horry-Joseph Todd, Conway.Kershaw-W. F. Russell, Wes

ville.
Lanchester-W. B. Bruce, Heal

Springs.
Lawrens-J. M. Hudgens, Lawren
Lee-D. E. Durant, Blshopville.Lexington-S. M. Roof, LexlogtoMarion-Fred D. Bryant, Mario
Marlboro-W. S. Townsend, Be

nettsvllle.
Newberry-W. G. Peterson, Ne

berry.
Oconee-J. T. Lyles, Walhalla.
Orangeburg-T. C. Albergottl, C

angeburg. - ¡.
Pickens-J. B.'Newberry, Pickens
Richland-J no. T. Gaston" C

lumbla.
Saluda-W. E. Olary, Old Town.;3 'Spartanburg-E. F. Wall, Spartaburg.
Sumter-P. P. Gaillard, Sumter,réunion-W. T. Jeter, Carlisle.
Williamsburg-H. H. Klnd<

Klngstree.
York-Col J. F. Wallace,-York vii

Played the Ponies.
y!lk dispatch from Berkeley, Cn
says W. A. McKówen, secretary of t
board of regents of the State urtlvBiby,' confessed to President Bei
.to the amount of $20,0uö and pot ii
more. Most of the money was lost
the" racetrack. Mr. McKower.
been suspended by President Wt.et
and ¿placed under arrest by the it
authorities. Secretory McKopc
arrest followed th} discovery ttmb
had attempted to pay a racing dWlih a obeok made out to him pcirfi
ally by Mrs. Phoebe Hearst. 1
cluck "was for 81,160, and was bf Q
over by McKown to Bookmaker
Davis in paj ment or markers on
races for 81,120. Davis gaveKowen 840 in change and depes!the chek in the Western Natte
bank, from which lb turned up to
pose the affair. McKowen has I
in the uulversitity:about 20 yearsunmarried and about 40 years of i
His salary was 82,400 a year.

They Want Wives.
Women who are willing to m

their homes in Alaska, Arizona, H
sas or Washington need not piusingle blessedness at the No
South or East, if they .are willln
go Wean and grow up with the ct
try. Tbere is a great cry for wive
Arizona, and women are so scarce
the Arizona boys are not dispose
bo critical or bard to please. If bl
are any maidens who think t
chances for husbands In their prc:
homes are slim, and who warn
travel in double harness,"lt is
necessary for them to show their Î
in Arizona, or either of the o
states mentioned to get an off i
matrimony on the spot. No dou
a little correspondence lo adv
would rrsult In the railroad fare h
promptly fowarded by the expec
swain.

_
A Terrible Death.

At Dressan, Germany, Mrs.
cher, a lion tamer, was torn to pand partly eaten alive by four
lions. lier children saw her mu:
tlon and death from a box. A tcrowd of spectators sat frozen
horror at tbe tragic spectacle,
woman was in an animal cage ti
to make a lion spring through a 1
Ile rebelled and she srtuck him
a whip. Infuriated he leaped
her and disemboweled her at
stroke. Tbe woman cried out
once before the three other lions
ed in the attack und fought for
monta of ber flesh. There was a ]
among the spectators, and many
sons were Injured Assistants witt
rods and books dragged the an
from the mangled body.

Work of Assassins.
The body of George Manuel, t*

gro who was thought to have
his employer, J. T. Watkins of I
Pierre in Red River pariah,Thursday, was found today abou
yards from the scene of the kl
Ills head had been almost shot i
lb now develops that both the pland his negro servant were shot
ambush by -unknown men who»
ttve was robbery._

Will Koop Thom Out.
The Columbia State says tbei

man in Wilmington, N. C., win
claim to a hitherto public all
that city, and in the effort to si
his ownership he lately pasted a g
armed with a rille, to keep off
passers. Thia has proved unavi
and he now proposes to install I
alloy-way a, series of Bubtcrri
electric- batteries which will m
walk through thc alley a rathei
gérons procedure. This is a sbo
piece of business.

^.^tv^coîS They ell faltad oolU vM.jtort«»4 kw«»crtfhs<rr-.

IT COPCO HELPLK8S; ^RIPPLE.Mr.'WUketwtíte* Iq"th« coori» ol » toot leWr/diici Á«iut 18,-1902: ,'- ;.*r,Mr lei» wer« diawa bick until ra> lectlouched my hip».: UM a» 5eI?W,^*5ÂEï-fer nettly 12 month,.- The muteten el wy «rm« »nd lejíyere hud «od lh»'T*'»«.uffcied deith manj time, orel. WM treated by »Ix different phyileUo» I*MeCo'l,Diin»nd Marion, but cone of them couti do me shy tjood. ont» fr. J. P. Ewlntvol OI»»"»j«>¡fJne ta try yout RHEUMACIDK. I beten to t»ke lt, »nd before the flm bottle WM ntcd upI begin to let bett«. I u»ei 5i bottle« and wi» completely cured.' .. /-fDr, I..P. Swine canfl tm. Mr. WUs««' «atement fa «*e«r »i*|l««.Ur._. v |Tnt THiaL «OTTtic OEHTfotl A^ftlCATIOt» TO
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPHIETOnB, BALTIMORE, MD

IDo you suffer with painful menstruation? 'Either" retarded, excessive;.'or insufllclont?If so, coniniunco nt once to take,.Oitouton Female Regulators, jihd they wilt p;h^ prornpt »ndpermanent relief. These pills curó painful monthly .sicknes.«, wbit^p/tonFzmg palbi due tosuppressod-menRtruction, regulnte tho bowels, stimulate tho heurt, increase the appetite, ula

»Sa OTTOMAN FEMALE REGULATORS.
nnd not us a general tonio to Um fomolo generativo organs. Thoy aro especially usoful.**a tonio ufUsr child-birth and will speedily restoró.^hó pntToat to her normal'condition. Indi:partlunutrs of this wonderful remody sont with each box: -ol pills. Price $1.00 per box. Sentby lunil in plain wrapper upon receipts of price.

Ottoman Remedy Company,-' " /P. O. Box 123, WilrnlhBt«<Nbr^^

Prepare yourselves to meet the demand for Stenographers, typewriters / ; ;.' '

<and bookkeepers. Write for catalogue of
MACPEAT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Columbia, S: O.W. H. Macfeat, official Court Stenographer, President. -' /

Y/E ARE LOOKING:Ä
; FOR YOUR ORDERS J ;

'

COLUMBIA LUMBER & MFC CO
COLUMBIA S C. -

~:r-y

MBHsj
Wnrlrlino- Proepnfe Sterling Silver, Cut glass Jowlry, Watches, Chains .Rings, all thevriuuiug ri canna

numerous articles suitable for presents of tdl kinds, wo now have ¡giChristinas Presents illustratedbv photographs direct from thar.rticîes îuûûf cSiaWgue ot ovor'lÔO pages, of which we will' bo pleased to/sendyouono on request. Wo deliver all goods free by mail, express, or freight on all ordors with cash,,and guarantee satisfaction.
P. H. LACHICOTTE & CO., Jewelers,1424 MainSt COLUMBIA, S O

G.'A. GUIGNARD, Pres. C. ATKINSON, Sec. & Tr
Ti! Fi COLUMBIA SliPfJUY CO

Will be glad to answer and correspondence of any person using Machinery, W;carry 3 grades of Kubbcr Belting, 3 grades of Leather any Gandy Belt. AlWood Pulleys, Pipe Fitting, Valves, Shafting, Hangers, Bottling and evething else in the supply line. You save money by writing or calling on us,COLUMBIA SÜPPLX CO., Columbia
,I/ime cemei

Terra Cotta l^Jpe, Roofing Paper, Car lots, small lots, write,;Carolina, Por Lland Cement Co., C?lÍHrleai on, fc*. C.
Whiskey I Al orphine I Cigarette I All Drug and TobaccoHabit, I- Habit | Habit | Habita..Cured, by Keeley Xristrtiilie, of .'£3; O'1329 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 76)"Coíúmbia, S. C. Conflctontial corAqr^"

*

ence solicited. //

?o
-.v

«». ni AXkUUJLUUB.

Yloldc to tho Porsnuslvc Influence
ol* I-iend and Numbers.

r "William Gninés; colored^ assaulted
'^ir. It. H; Jackson with an axe handlelast Friday afternoon in the latter'-"'¡Q¿Zk*VSr~-* irrf-r'r-'.'^¿i^.ér,..l'he ütal,ö-äöy^\::^a.T r^ibgföVofdö^aiétranger in the 'neighborhood-,- having¡moved into a house on Mr. J. Li
'.'Starr'splantatlotkbnly a few weekH
f ago, came to Mr. Jackson's store Fri¬
day afternoon and brought with him
an axe hendió which, he had made
himself, aad wanted to exchange it
with Mrv J ackson for a half gallon ot
kerosene oil. Mr. Jackson explained
to the negro that be could not trádo
with him as the handle WÙUI^ not sell
for what tho oil was worthy This,
however, did not satisfy the^negro,.
and he became angry and "begW tu
abuse Mr. Jackson who ordered\him
to leave the store. , Instead of obey¬
ing the negro struck Mr. Jackson a
heßvy blow with" the axe handle. MrJ
Jackson throw up bis arm and re¬
ceived the force of the lick on- his
band and arm, both being badly
bruised.
He then grabbed the stick and

wrenched it away from the negro who
jumped quickly back, drew a pistol
from his pocket, and threatened to
shoot Mr. Jackson if he made any
attempt to come on him with the
stick. The negro then walked away.Mr. Jackson went to Magistrate Nun¬
nery and bad a warrant taken out and
early Saturday mornlug "Constable M.
B. Dunlap Io company with Mr. Jack¬
son and a number of bis neighbors,
armed with.shotguns, went to the ne¬
gro's .house to arrest him. They
stopped a short distance from the
house and called on Gaines to come
outland surrender. He replied that
be would not do it, appearing in the
door at the same time with a pistoland a shotgun. Constable Dunlapand bis assistants let five charges of
shot fly at bira. He jumped back,
however, in time to save himself,
only a few shot striking bim about
tho face. He then gave up his wea-1
pons and surrendered.
He was taken before Magistrate

Nunnery who tried him on one charge
only, that of carrying concealed wea¬
pons. For this offense ho is now do¬
ing a 30 days' stunt on the gang.When bis term expires be will be tried
and sent back on a similar charge, he'
having bad the pistol on bis person
Friday when he assultçd Mr. Jackson
and again on Saturday'when arrested.
The third charge he will have to an¬
swer for will bo resisting arrest.
These three will very likely give him
employment for thc next 00 days. He
will then bc sent up\to the circuit
court on tho charge bf assault and
battery with intent to--kjll upon tho
person of Mr. Jackson, \

Vi
..*d *nnt to kithu
.ri th. ftbou>, y ou r
tr millo, Bon/i tor raytree booklet) *nd «efl
cxninlnatlof, blanks.No. 1, Nerv/,,« Debili¬
ty (Sexual/'eakncBS),No. 3, Var,<,ocele, No.

,B,Strietu/e, No.«, Kid¬
ney and Jj?»dder Oom-plolnta/No. fi, Disease
of Woi-rn, No. 8, ThoPoison King (BloodPoison), No. 7, Oa-
tsrrh'. ThesebookssbonUlbeln the hands
of ovorv person afflict¬
ed. r*ri Dr. Hathaway,(tho ntjVvj, ls reeog-J "jf^JfflQ/^
lhp>v SÍ'WrUoor send for the book yMt wn'\ ' /MI) liV7lll "oe sent you frei;, sealed. J >Sj*Sj. N<"«r--'ton ?'I'Uhawav. M D

28 Inman Building, 22f S; 'i&oad St.Atlanta Ga.

;/r y '. iaf^vrf.I'iiMfAv:'v

HIGH GP'

«111
Established 1881 Opposite Y

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Mr. Carpenter,
SEV-.D ÜS'YQU R§AM1

We've gcjt 'a^uséful present5li»r
ready to Bond just? as soon aa you s^
us your name, v, ;..
There will-be other presents, MO,

next yeor, some, threeor-.-foutof th*
and you will beißlad to get ttiein, you

¡Vbet. N -;^;^\^SRIND BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.,
015 Plain St Columbia, S C«;

Freckles, Chaps and Moths.
Wilson Freck¬
le Ciiro. Gives
the skin tina
velvet like ap¬
pen rance BO
pleasing to thu
eye. As o com¬
plexion beauti¬
fier it hos no
equal. Guar¬
an t o o d for
chapped faco or
hands. Sold
by all drug¬
gists nt 25 cts. y.trial size; 50c. W
largo box. Mail
orders solicit¬
ed. PostagoSc.
extra. Address

I. E

AFTER.

WILSON & co; >-
Charleston, 8. O.

Manufacturera and Proprietors (or at yourDruggists.)

B0 n BOTANIC
sUiU.BLOOD BALM
The Great Tested Remedy for the speedy jand permanent cure of Scrofula, Rheuma¬

tism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Eczema, Sore*. Erup- Ilions, Weakness, Nervousness, aita a!l
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

lt is by far the best building up Tonie andBlood Purifier ever offered to the world. It
makes new, rich blood, imparts renewed vi¬
tality, and possesses almost miraculous
healing properties. Write for Book of Won¬
derful Cures, tent (ree,cr. application.If not kept by your local druggist, sead
$1.00 for a large bottle, or $5.00 for six bottles,
and medicine will be sent, freifhf paid, by g£BLOOn BALM 00., Atlanta.V<Ja.

R

Mullet! Mullet! Mullet!
and all-kinds of Fresh and Salt Water
fish and oysters. Ifyou are dealing In
Fresh Fish or intend to deal in them
write for prices and send your ordrs to
TERRY FISH CO., Charleston, S. G.;
or COLUMBIA FISH & ICE CO'
Columbia S. C. We ship only fresh
caught fish and our-prices are as low
as they can bo sold at. Write us.
Try us, and be convinced

^n^RTFXaHL^SLIE^
-Wholesale-.neva lera in-

18 & 20 Markèt;Stu Charleston, S. C.
Consignments ot Country Produce

nro Respectfully Solicited, Poultry,Eggs. &c.
Fish pacKcd in barréis and boxes for

Oountry trado a specialty.
Wonderful Sta;ietic8.

Wien ib ia conr.ldorod that tho porceatflg« of
.deaths from consumption ls Ol |>or tkouoand
against 63 per thousand of any..other malady,
.?Or, irnpcrtr.nt to gimrd-agaimita Blight cold.
Taylor's Cherokeo Remedy of SwooV tr.ito and
Mullein is tho great medicino for coughs, coid
and consumption,-.; At druggists at 25c.

Tins president in bis message *r?
explicit as regards Pan ima.' Tho nc-
republlo bas como to stay.


